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HEART DISEASE^

2
It is the tenerel 

thst un-meeting tomorrow, 
opinion ol the csmpae 
leee these smendmente ere mnde 

, thet It Will be beet lor Ysls 
bomb facts regarding the bapid to withdraw from the Bseocletlon. Yele

INOBBASB OF HEABT TROUBLES. | men frankly say that they would
, have left the association this year had 

Be Alarmed, But Look For The I the Yale graduates not adviaed the nn- 
cauae. I dergraduatee managere to try to keep

Heart trouble-, at least among the I vile and Harvard cannot do
Americana, are certainly increasing, and «îtain that both
while this’may be largely doe to the th « U,elw^ tbe aïeedition sf“i this 
excitement and worry of American busi- will leave the ees.ciauuu 
nesellfe, It is.more often.the «suit of years meeting. ^ the lnterC!)lieglate
WRa.! or^nLBdl=ePaee is incurable; but meeting: has decreeeed
Me1 mo =anicin * bnndrBd °f hWt tr°n' regards this contest with the enthusi-
bie snf^poor^digMtkraT^becamîe both | sentatives i- tomo^a

bleend poor .dl^e‘lo°J" Pre. James M Magee of the athletic as-
2SSSft.5.-Jg--«c.e' «*»
gastric. ...

In another way, also the heart is ef
fected by the form of poor digestion, I SOUGHT 1BDIAHS I* HEW YORK-which causes gas and fermentation from I
half digested food. There ie a feeling of ------------
oppression and heaviness in the chest L3Weu Boy Armed with a Bifle and 
caused by pressure of the distended 
stomach on the heart and lungs, inter
fering with their action -, hence arises 
palpitation and short breath.

Poor digeetion also poisons the blood, ,____ _
making it thin and watery, which irri I lS-year old boy of Lowell, Maes., became 
tatee and weakens the heart I imbued with the idea that hie step-

The moat sensible treatment for heart I motber weg ill-treating him, so he stole 
trouble is to improve the digestion and
,0™T^bŒ‘ b8,eithe re”nlâ,'«ê I atarted fo, New York to kill Indians. In 
alter meals of some safe, pleasant and I Boston be Invested in a rifle and a belt 
effective digestive preparation, like I „/ cartridges. ^ n
Btuartie Dyei-epiia Tablets, which may I When he arrived at the Grand Cen
tre found at most drug stores and which I tral station on Saturday evening the 
contain valuable, harmless digestive ele- tiret Indien he eaw was a policeman,who 
mente In a pleasant, convenient form. I questioned him kindly. The artless 

It ie safe to eay that tbe regular per-1 Meeeachueetta lad told bis-story, and the 
sietent ase of Stuart’e Dyapepaia Tableti I next he knew he was a prisoner in the 
at meal time will cute any form of atom-1 rooms of the Gerry society, 
ach trouble except cancer of thestomacb. I Magistrate Pool, in Yorkville police 

Full sized package of these tablets sold I court today, remanded little Joseph back 
by diogglate at 60 cents. Little book on I to the ceetody of the society until hie 
stomach troablee mailed free. Address | father can be communicated with.
F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Ma-Doneld, who wae eaperannuated In
1890, was born in Aottgonlsh on May 4, 
1827. He wae admitted to the bar of 
Nova Scotia in 1866, becoming Queen’s 
connsel in 1872 He was defeated wuen 
first a candidate for the provincial par
liament, bnt wae elected for Inverness in 
1869, and represented that county till 
1863, in which yeer he declined the soli
citor generalship. In 1869 he was a 
member of the delegation that went to 
London to oppoee confederation of the 
provinces. In lc67 he was elected to the 
dominion parliament for Antlgonieb, and 
represented that constituency till Novem
ber, 1873 He became a member of the 
privy council on Jane 14, 1873, and waa 
president of that body until July let, 
and wae appointed minister of militia 
and defence. O - the fli'h of November, 
1873, he was appointed judge of the Su
preme court of Nova Scotia.

BAR01 TON BDRLOICommunication of her troubles to her 
relatives at St Paul waa Impossible ae 
her letters were opened efter they had 
left her, et e being ill in bed aud unable

wrAHMT. DAVIDSON'S TEBBIBLE | t0Her*land*ordhai in hli poeeeeslon a | BAYS QEBMANY WILL NOT AL-
paper, in which the eick girl «igned to 
him or hie wile all her property, which 
it Ie claimed she waa forced to sign 
under threat!. Suspicions were aroused 

Sought Health—Her I among her friends at St Paul when Miss * I Mabel had written to her home for her
P-onertv Absorbed and a Small bicycle, there being eome question as to

p what a girl who was sick in bed would
Fortune Vanishes in a Few went with a wheel. The bicycle went

_ ^ the eame wav aa the diamonds, d-eeses then diacussed the question ol Samoa,
Months—A Suit for Ten Thousand | aD(j the -get/tr-cludlng property valued eaying that by the general act of 1889,

at the lo*est at $860, and diamonds I t^e rnie 0f Germany, Great Bri- 
gmonnting to $660 and a note Rigcecl by
a bnaineee woman of Paria for $700 . , « ,

Her etory wae a ead one and her llshed over those Islands. If con-domi- 
The v-ry many readers of The Tele- I friends were deeply grieved over the nt*m was wont to lead to unpleasantness 

th« rharmlmr fanev I affair* Mire Davidson’s eleters, Mies this would be still more the case with tri-6baph remember the charming f ,cy Fannie,Bertie, and her brothers,Payeon, dominium. Since the act came into
skater, M;ea Mabel üivldson, wno I 0f sbla city, and John and Harley, the force, he continued, there had been no
graced this city a few years ego with 1 well knnwn bloyclleta and ekaters, have uck of friction between the représenta- 
her orosence at Victoria rink and won obtained legal advice and will in a Uvea of tbe different powers, which wae

f n,n„„.nH..hnwitnesi- couple of weeks take action against due to the disorderly characterthe nearia of the thousands who witness th06pe whoeo ehamefully wronged their Lf the population. Ae early aa 1891 a 
ed her many graceful foate on t_e steel I beloved lister. They wilt sue for $10,000 j deep rooted ferment showed itself in 
blades AU who were fortunate enough damages, and John and Miss Fannie Samoa, end in 1893 civil war broke out 
to ase thla nrettv young lady performer Davideon after leaving this city will go between the followers of Malletoa and 

ori.ved later to hear of her to Ottawa after which they will proceed Mataafa and, in consequence of the in- were deeply grieved later to h to Denver to look aftir the case. terventlon of the German and British
death, which occurred last fall at St I a 9________ I naval forces Mataefe wae deposed, and
Paul, Minn. Mlea Mabel Davidson was nlnn a freah insurrection which broke ont In
known throughout the world as the Dm) IR THE FlRIS. 1894 wee ended after the German and
Queen of the Ice, and ehe richly de- British ships hed intervened. In the
served that title, aa ibe had skated he. _________ overthrow of Tamaseae last year the
way into the hearts of all lovers of the I I three oonenls proposed that Mataafa be
poetry of motion from her western home I q, t, pasf of SUFFERING AND I brought back and Malletoa concurred, in Minneapolis to Paris. SAD CASB OF BUFFBBINQ abu Ihe p assented. At thie juncture

She was born in Minneapolis and ap-1 DEATH AT ANTIGONISH I Malietoa died but the three conauia 
peered first at tbe St Pen! winter carol- declared . .
val and afterwards towred the t rinoipal I ------------ I no impediment to the recall of
skatirg resorts ot Canada and the Mataafa, who retimed on board a Ger-

fulevolutions on thaakatei. 7 12.30 fire broke ont In the residence of aroee an opposition party who proclaim-
She wae a very ambitious young lady David Freeer, Pleaeant street When ed Tann, who was still a minor, a candi- 

and wae very anEioae to win lanrele in eeeietance arrived the upper part of the date for J^e throne. Both P«»e* *P*
SB*,m ” IK *5E8TiUS:U--» w.. i« . — - «.m«
Niagara rink in London, received a call smoke, and the stairway waa burning open fighting ensued, resulting in Mata- 
from thie plucky young lady who wae fiercely. Both Mr and Mrs Fraser had I efs's victory. The three consuls, the 
seeking an engagement. “Buthahad been U1 snd it wae with difficulty that mAn!?ta' w î!Sthl?ew»îe*
neve, heard of he,; how could he,' etc, were rMeaed from the burning “ ^«^5- XÏ

In a twinkling she had Blipped on her I Mr-Pherann Mm Fraflei’i »{■„ I Mataafs'a lollowert.
‘w 1» a* I »*3g I _.a- —«1”1"2ÏÏÈS.-JSS.SfiffâSïiS W -?"»1 “f" ?" -il. i=.i in.

gfë^isg
SS3i%sss mJpsk iskate for hie gmeete at the Princess .M®Phereon !Lrknaleo oft e lateei troublee in Samoa, with
Skating Club, end lie sent her a pemonal i"LT°V of due protection fo, German right, and
gift in recognition of her wonderful I 8ilPPe- „ ___  _L„ w| interests and in a manner which corre-
ability.

After such a

1 SAD STORY.

LOW CURTAILMENT OF Do NotEXPERIENCE IN DENVER,i:
HER SIGHTS IN 

SAMOA.
M

Where She
,N

Beblin, Feb 28—The foreign minister

I
Dollars Begun.

tain and the United States wae estab-
if

VERY POLITE TBAMP.

Another Clew to Work Upon in the 
Ivory Boot ii by Murder.

Wound Up a Prisoner.
Portland, Me, Feb 27—The discovery 

was made today that on ihe morning 
alter the North Saco murder a tramp 
called at the residence of Aeguatua O 
Clark, on Grove street, this city, and 
begged a pair of ehoea to replace his 
own, which were badly worn. A pair ol 
ahoea wae given bim, and he started ofl 
with the bunirte under bia arm, buta 
abort distance from there he stopped, 
put on tbe shoes that had been given 
him, snd threw hie old ones away in a 
neigboring field.

Hie diecarded ehoea, which have aince 
been picked up and handed over to the 
Saco authorities, are picked-toed, and 
tally with tbe measurements of the 
tracks that were found in tbe soft earth 
beside the body of Farmer Ivory Booth- 
by at North Ssteo, the morning after the 
murder. „ ,

The tramn is described aa being of 
medium height, young, polite and not 
very shabbily dressed. He was given a 
breaklaet that morning at the house of 
Mrs Harriet E McLellan, a neighbor of 
Mr Clark. She, too. waa Impressed with 
hia politeness, and concluded that he 
was not a very bard character.

New ;Yobk, Feb 28—Joseph Shaw, a

$23 from a furniture store in Lowell and

that hie death waa

ELL PROTECT GERMAIS-
BATTLED FOB THBIB LIVES

United States Will Extend Aid to 
Kaiser’s Subjects.Survivors of Bark Barba Luigi1 Had 

a Terrible Experience.
etc

Washington, Feb 28—At the instance 
of the German -government the Presi
dent has coneented to take under the 

, v. , protection of the United Statea army and
were Captain Scott an(j eight seamen I navy commandera at Manila and other 
belonging to the Italian bark Barba | Pniltppine pointe the lives and property

„=lb. LU.I. B.hama h.„,
atotal loea. .t.nck the I-bow atationed in the Philippines for
bank°ahe broke up"aid we-Jte^ieces, ^teVev^be ne"1’ WhMe ^ 
the ebip’a boats fl led, and the crew were believed to be neeaea.
compelled to lash themselves to the I 
broken spare and hatches.

For 36 hoar» they battled for their 
lives. During thie time the boatswain, I „ . „three aeamen and a boy were washed I Dabtmouth, Eng, Feb 28—The Britieh 
into the aea and drowned. The remain-1 eteamer Garton, Captain Willis, from 
der of the crew finally succeeded in I Branewick via Norfolk on February 9 
reaching shore in an.exhaus ed condition Botteldam an,! Bremen, arrived here
and more or leas injared by the floating I toda having on board the second offi- 
wreckage. l.oer and aix of the crew of tbe barque

Galatea, Captain Lewie, of St John, N B, 
from Turk’s Island on January 30 with 
■alt for Boston, reported on February 18 
to have been abandoned, dismasted snd

NewYobk, Feb 27—On the Ward line 
steamer Seneca, which arrived this 
morning from Cnban porta via Nassau^

MOHCTOM ELECTiOflS.

Candidates for Civic Honors Pre
paring for the Fray,

grippe. I ___ _ Moncton, Feb 28—Candidates for civic 
honor* in the elections to take place on 
march 12 are getting into line.1 So far, 
however, only two aspirants for office 
have iesned their carda to the electors. 
These are Aid W D Martin and ex-Aid 
H H Aver, who are out for the mayor
alty. Mr Ayer has conter ted the city 
twice tor the office unsuccessfully, while 
Mr Martin makes his first appearance 
as a candidate tor the chief 
magistracy of the city, although 
he has eat at tbe board for aix or seven 
years as alderman for ward one. Both 
candidates have had experience enough 
in civic matters to make useful men at 
the board in the capacity of mayor. 
Mayor Cole hse not yet decided whether 
he ie to be a candidate thie year. For 
aldermen many names have been men
tioned, but none authoritatively!

joining the one where the fire original- cefned;
“That things in eame require readjust-

r.7.< "57=5 as-a I ££ ISSKS I
«ESSm.1*.SS5SÎÏS* 1 ui ?'Sih. “Glece at Parle ehe was a regular ex ini i flremen ^covered her crouched in e I . , w nrenared on onr parte tohad seen to the ®°™“ °'the «5 if?he two

^sssssErBgsSssSE sssss
«So-TSSî s isyskjii» “Æ;

left the continent for Amerioe, coming 
home to die.

Singularly ead Ie the story ol this once 
happy girl after her arrival in America,.
and in January, 1898, began the saddest | g00tt Act OfficerBelyeaSteps Down 
part of her etory. At the solicitation of 
a woman, whose acquaintance ehe made 
to Baltimore, bnt wno bed removed to 
Denver, Mies Dsvidson went to the Col-
otedo metropolis to eee if the climate Moncton, Feb 28—Ae tbe result of the 
there would help her. A M.-e Dean, a| !nyegtjgation into police matters by tbe
psnïed hersas* d'd^oM trunks “laden I city council going on lor the lest lew i HalifaI| Feb 28-Hon W 8 Fielding, 
with ihe accnmnlatione of several years I daye Scott Act Officer Belyei, today, I miniater 0j finance, ie in the city, 
of untiring indue try. There were costly I tendered hia resignation ac police effietr I The M ete6mer Manchester City, 
^“«“^..^h^drotïthJtaOnvladï !"‘h« city- Belyee was appointed Scott c,pt ForrMt, ,ailed at 4 o’clock this 
mieht envy* including both street, ball »ct officer t*o years ago, and probabiy I m0fntog, for Manchester, taking from 
room and skating eortonME. besides sevj has bad greater wMj ; 1 ^hh,t HaUfax two cargoes of western poultry
erel hundred dollars worth of diamonds f®Xr d‘vLpmen?« the police investi-1 and butter.
‘nMi“s De8Mto» M™beKn Denver, with gallon has in .tore tor the public yet re- Allan eteamer Garth tglnl.n, Capt.
the young lady's auppoeed friend», man I malaa to be seen. __________ I France, arrived at 10 o’clock thle-mom-
and wile. Tbe lormer wes organist is I uisniwi ing, after an uneventful passage of 14
one of the Denver churches, and was FIRE AT MATTAWA. I dB„ j,om Liverpool. She experienced
“IffiT.ufed toereV” wme weeakB,nand ----------- Ltrong weaterly winds with head seaa
when told by her physician that aha I several Business Houses Gone throughout, meeting with but one fresh 
could not live more then three week. gale from the west on Sunday the l»th,
shs decided to return to her home to St Down to Annas. The Earner Manchester Enterprise,
Paul, snd wae aided in eo doing by a I — I Capt Couch, will be repaired and ready
friend ol the Davideon family, a Mr L M Feb 28—A deetiuctive fire to nail for 8t. John about Saturday.
N Scott. On Misa Davidson e arrival in I in J Jlnoke & Co'e eenerai The American fishing schooner Nanny
St Paul ehe bkd with her one drew and which eterted to J Jincke & Co e g 1 o Bohlin, which arrived today, reports 
some photographs in one trunk, te-1 atore tHis morning, spread to the Wind-1 ^ tbe eahoonei Arbitrator which 
gether with a few odds and ends of no I gor hotel> jeflreys harness shop, Moni- gpoke he, læt Sunday week, reported 
commercial value. All the rest of ber I leite’e undertaking eetablishment and t'gt gtesmei Moravia was ashore on 
belonging! Miss Davideon claimed bad I Leciairredry goods store, consuming all 8f
passed into tbe poeeaesion ol tb- people I ^eee bnildingc, together with extensive . Tl . «....«j .. her residencewtih whom she etayed-eome of the Lntbni]di„gB. The business of R31e,d C nl.ht M M,e Pri”ill. D!:
money loaned, some under duress, and the town narrowly escaped. The lose B»d>ord, l»et night of Mro "h^ firmof
,ome,ehe e.id by deliberate larceny. | wlll probabl, ,e.ch $50,000, with a eom- | wtife. ^\£V^*Tho decked

■ ■ J«" ____ ggggggg?!? j parativeiy tmsll inenrsnee, | wbo had been a great enflerer tor
, eome months, was a daughter of the late 

Fire at Holyoke. | Henry Found,and was about 46 years ef
„ „ „ . hrnke age- She leaves eeveral children.Holyoks, Maae, Feb 23—Fire broxe A dBipgtoI1 irom Meat Cove today

oat in Beese Mille & Co.’e large clothing gtatel that the steamer Gaepeiia drifted 
store to tbe Windsor Hotel block aboat north with southerly wind laet nighttusvarsTiZ‘had steamed' euch11dangerous propor- plaeea and drifting alowly eoathwarda.
Hone ttosttwo s'te.mere^were asLd^to, There is. etrong breeze, we.t north-
and sent from Springfield, one by trolley | west, today. 
line and the other by steam road.

Loea of Galatea.

JAMES Mi WHITE DEAD.'

He Directedr- That His E/iendsi waterlogged. 
Should Play Cards in Hia Mauso- j —POLICE OFFICER RESIGHS. NOYA SCOTIA MATTERS.

i- Airived In Timei:
6 leum.

LOOKIHG FOR DAMAGES,and Out. HON. MBi FIELDING —DEATH 
OF MBS DB WOLFE.

Kenton, G, Feb 27—Jamea M White I atlebs, I T, Feb 28—The race with 
the capitalist, is dead. Mr White eome I o( the coarier of United State* 
time ago built an immense maueoleum I Jndee clayron’a court, tor the life of 
and fitted It up elegantly, end directed I xvalaTonaka, the condemned Choctew 
hie frlende should come there and play I Indian, wse won by a heir’e breadth by 

and eojpy themeelvee after hlaltbe courier who made the wild ride 
JV . . ,. 11 ke . I f-om South McAlister m Alikebl. Wala

?eat>’hntdh.8™»M ha wtih them mV Tonakawasto have been shot yeeter- 
hand, but he would be with them y j ^ ^ noon fgt tbe mnrder of hie uncle,

bnt the pardon came in time.

Pepin's Father Seeks Money SorHis 
Son’s Life.

cardeQoebsc, Feb 28—T Pepin, father of 
the young man killed lately by a com
panion named Dickson bee taken out an 
action for five thousand dollars damage»
for the lose of hie eon, and has placed Maeon, having been a , .
arisere beiore jadgment on the money order for 62 years. The members of tne- 
elleged to belong to Dlckeoa, now to the fraternity from all parte of the et*te at- 
hands of the police authorities. A large : tended hi! funeral Monday. He leavea | 
portion of the money in question^» said a large estate to two daughter!.
to have been paid to Pepin and Dickson -------------
by Canon Norman aa hueh money to 
oonneetton with the recent icandal 
which canned the latter’» hasty Bight 
from thie city.

1.
W Mr White wae a thirty-second f degree 

member of that
Trying to Save Her.

I Ottawa, Feb 28—J D Leduc, M P, and 
I J A C Ethter, M P, legal representative» 

of Cordelia Vian and Sam Parelow, who 
execution at St Soholae- 

I tique for murder, are here to press ap- 
I plicatlona tor commutation of sentence.

TALK 0FV BDROPEAH SQUADROI, are a salting

Admiral Schley May Command 
Fleet t® Visit Foreign Ports, Wheat Has Gone Strong.MILITIA ORDERS»

Washington, Feb 28—Secretary Long Chicago, Feb 28—Unessineea regard- 
may re-eetablieh a European squadron, tog the growing crip and a better de-

mand from abroad etrenethened wheat
aide the flegehip Brooklyn, the Chieego I (J^roae '| andToatea"dto' i° Porkflard 
and Detroit are likely to be assigned. I aBd tibg 2) to 6c.
Admiral Sam peon will remain to com-1 
mand of the North Atlantic squadron. I 

Many requests have reeched the navy I 
department that the warehipe ol the 
United Ststee vieil European norta. Thbei Rivers, Que., Feb 28—M. Uou-
Rtit.1lnt™e0,e“lea en<1 t°Wna * totoeTa'hffiie chure” .
Brlt8ln- 1 that place on Sunday oy driving the

choir from ite place with a horaewhlr.

Officer» Will Report on Samples of 
Boots. with Admiral Schley in command. Be-

Ottawa, Feb 28—Militia general ordera 
tweed today provide: District officeis 
commanding, with call upon officers com
mending units of permanent corps with
in their command, to whom sample! of 
English made military boots have been 
sent, to report by the 16th proximo on 
the wear and eaitabllity of these boots 
to Canadian service. The period dur
ing which the boots have been to wear 
will be stated to the report.

Did the Singing Himself.

;

FOUND DEAD IN HIS-SHOP;
& Increase, in Wages.

Saw Bedford, Maae, Feb 28—Mill 
treasure» voted today to restore wagee 
on April 3,

k" Henny Hnaus May Have Been Rob
bed end KillechHOLD THE SEAT.

I
New York, Feb 27—The dead body of 

Henry Knsue, aa undertaker, wee too ad 
today in the workroom of hie shop at No. 
2,328 Broadway. There waa a wound in 

Toronto, Feb 28-The bye-election in ^ head> Iw# emply pjeketbook»were 
South Perth today for the Ontario legie- toQnd n(jgr b
lature resulted in the return ol Nelson Mig KnBD3_ who fonnd tbe body, says 
Monteith, Coi serrât ve candidate, by 30 heT bngblmd bad $100 laet night, ho 
majority, after m exceedingly hard con- money waa loanit ou him today. Tne 
teat Montelth wae returned at the gen- sale was toun^open,^ whether money 
eral ejection by a email majority bat ^ M Kaaue doee not
waa subsequently unseated b, bër wh.t .he a.to contained,
courts. __ ____ 1

Monteith,. Conservative, Betumed 
tor South Perth.

SUPREME COURT.
West Gets the Decision.

* You aay you àtc not 
gg u well/* Of course—how 
3 cao you be well if you ere 

not healthy? ABBEY’S
^effervescent salt

will invigorate your system and 
keep you in perfect health. It 
has done it for others—it will do 
it for you. Wherever Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt has been intro

duced it has received un-SE 
biased recommendation. 3»

All druggist» sell this stand- «g 
ard English preparation at 6oc aE 
a large bottle ; trial sire, *5®

Argument Concluded in Thomson 
va. St. John.New York, Feb 28—In the eighth 

round of the boxing contest between 
■ Bonner and West at the Lenox A. C. lo- 

Positively cured by these night tbe ref6ree stopped the boat and Ottawa, teb 28—Argument was con- 
Little Pills. ! gave the decision to West. 16 ie eaid sinded in the aupreme couit thie after-

that Bonner had a poisoned glove. aoon jn Thomson vs. City of St John, 
Bonner is under arreet. ' and judgment was reserved. The court

than adjourned until Monday at 11 
o’clock, when the Quebec appeals will 
be heerJi

SICK HEADACHEI

re mem-They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
■kLcigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-| 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pam in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They* 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

!

| YALE WILL STAND BY HAR
VARD.

Will Be Indicted for Murder. 

New York,
Roland B Molineux will be presented to 

Small Dose. I the grand jury tomorrow, and an indict- 
Small Price. ment ag9 DBt him for the murder of

Allca Was Acquitted,
Feb 28—The case of

Et Loms, Mo, Feb 28-Tom Alien, at 
time heavyweight champion pugil

ist of tea world, whe shot and killed 
John Con/roy in the formei’a saloon laet 
weak waa acquitted by the coronei’a 
jury today. Allan’s plea wae eelf-de- 
lenae.

HON. HUGH MACDONALD, Movement for Cleaner Interoolleg- 
iete Sport Started in Earnest

Small Pill. one

\ i Mrs Catherine* Adama asked for. Thie Ex_judge cf tbe Nova Scotia Su- 
1 atep ie the result of a eerita of consulta- B . ,

tiona held today by the proeecutlon. preme Court, is Dead,
Substitution

New Haven, Feb 27—The annual 
meeting of the Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association, which ie to be held at New 
York tomorrow, ia arousing great inter, 
eat at Yale. The propoaed amendments 
which have been framed by Harvard are 
indorsed by Yale, and Yale's represent- 
tativM will support Harvard In the

the fraud of the day.
See you get Carter*^, 
Ask for Carter’s, 
Insist and demand

I

Steamer Statbuck Founders. Antigonish, Feb 28—Hon Hagh Mac
Donald , ex-judge of the Supreme court of 

Managdanic, Feb 28-The Pacific Mail Nova gcotla| died here today, in the 72nd 
, Steamship Sterbuck foundered this eat 0, bie age. He had been to tailing 

afternoon 12 milea from Amapala, on ^ ,0 ttB6 yyi a recent attaekIftSM&SBÎSSti! ïSSte.b-1-.a.-A

Reverend A. H. Maofarl&ne. Franktown 
Onl, advisee all men who are weak and who 
desire a speedy and perfect cure to write to

Dr. Q. Hi Bobertz,
252 Woodward Ave.. DITROITJ Mich.

■

m
Carter’s Little Liv'cr Pills.
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